Objectiv-To describe the natural course of whooping cough.
Introduction that I could discover in the practice in which I work. This paper describes the natural course of the disease in this general practice population.
Patients and methods
The patients studied were regi~tered with a stable, semirural, four doctor pra ctice with around I I 500 patients, most of whom are in social classes ll and Ill. The study started in 1977 at the stPrt of a large outbreak of whooping cough in the practice' and nationally, and all cases since then have been srudied. Many were detected at routine consultations, and inquiries were then made abou t possible sources of infection. Sources of infection were followed up by me or a health visitor by examination l'f case notes and talking to teachers and parents. I questioned and examined most of the 500 patients at least once, the remainder being seen by a healrh visitor or partner. Patients were thereafter examined according to c!inical need and followed up, often by telephone, until the condition was no longer troublesome or had clea red.
Clinical diagnosis was based on a history of three weeks of coughing characteristic of the disease-that is, choking fits 'vith the patient anempting to expel every bit of air from the lungs and going red or blue in the face . I also included patients with less than three weeks of paroxysms but strong alternative evidence such as a positive bordetella culture or a family member with clear symptomatic whooping cough.
Information recorded included vomiting, whooping, apnoea, maximum number of paroxysms in 24 hours, known contacts, culrure result<, immunisation, attendance at school or play group, complications, drug ueatment, age, date of onset, age and immunisation status of siblings, and whether siblings wer~ ~ffected. Duration was recorded as accurately as possible in a disease \.\'ith n o clear end point. Pemasal swabs were taken whenever possible. They were often not talten, however, as the procedure is unpleasant and rendered useless by some antibiotics.
The x' test was used to analyse categorical data and the l test for parametric data. Whooping cough is caused by infection 1vith &rdt-tdla J>errti$SIS or, more rarely, BordueUa parapertUJsis. It is a highly infectious disease with a broad spectrum of clinical severity ranging from a trivial cough, through Results th_e classic picture of vomiting, whooping, and apnoea _1'1!Ln~!J!re apd _dur_ ation of the cough alon_ e_ was . wnh pa.-oxysmal coughmg, to pneumonia, encephalo-_Jufficiently. distinctive for diagnosis in about 95%or" ...... pathy. and death. ' -cases. At about two we eks int(l the illnessthe cotighf:'.!!!ilicitv given to the m ore severe consequences of ·· wes ·almost exclusively paroxysmal, with no cough ing . wl~in~ co_t!~::~rca ted a widely held p~rception between episodes of severe pnroxysm. The d1sease seemed to ha,·e three phases. In t.he first phase, which lasted 3 ICl I-I days, an unremarkable dry cough became parox·ysmal. The second phase was charactensed by parmrysms, in which the patient made repeated expira to~· coughing effon s without pausing for inspiration, ~o that each successive burst became shoner as the breath a\'ailable diminished until there was no more. The face went red and the body wem tense. then often was still for a \'ariable time, with occasional cyanosis. This wa$ followed by a sudden inspiration, sometimes suidulant: the whoop. Several such cycles usually occurred together and lasted minutes, sometimes ending with or including vomiting. Patients able to describe the apnoea sensation said it felt as if they had "forgonen how to breathe." This phase lasted at least two weeks. ln th e third phase the paroxysms gradually beca me less frequent.
The infrequency of paroxysms even in the severe phase (mean 13·5 a day) meant that a ooctor was unlikely to hear one. Most parents had no idea what a whoop was but recognised it when it was imitated. Six adults recalled ha,•ing whooping cough in chi ldhood, and one 3 vear old in the srudy f,ot n agatn at 13.
Many children had only three or our paroxysms a day, mostly at night. Their parents had not suspected whooping cough, and there were probably other cases which remain ed undetected. There were 24 patients whose parox}'sms lasted less then three weeks but were considered to have clinical penussis. Sixteen of these had positive swab cultures. The remainder had convincing symptoms for under three weeks and close contact with the disease.
(P-0·02). The mean durauon was 55 days in unnnmunised patien ts and 4 9 days in immunised patients (data on 351 : P-0·05; 95% confidence interval -O· Ii to 12·4). The mean number of paroxysms a day was 15 in unimmunised patients and II in immunised patients (da ta on 186: P-0·02; 95% confiden ce inter\'al 0·7 to 7-5).
Culture information was obtained for 239 pa tients.
One hundred were posith·e for B ptrtussu and twO for B parapcrtUJsis (43%). The immunisation status v.·as known for 218 of the 239 patients: 63 of 122 unimmunised patiems had positive cultures (52%) compared with 24 of 96 (25%) immunised (x' -15·9, df·l; P-0·0001).
The panern of spread was usually traceable from case to case in the early stages of an outbreak. Schools were the maio centres of clustering. The figure shows the probable pattern of spread at the stan of an outbreak in 1985. Thiny adults acquired infection from their children.
Systematic upset was uncommon and usually confined tO infants or toddlers, in whom feeding would Jlrecipitate a paroxvsm. The greatest distress was often suffered br parents who, when dealing with a child with severe paroxysms, experienced weeks of sleepless nights.
Five children develo ed neumonia but all full recovered. Four of these children were aged 5-7 an three were immunised. The fifth child was 5 weeks old and presented wtifi pneumonia. Swabs subsequent.ly grew B pemmis. She requrred hospital admission. Two other children were admitted to hospital, one after a two minute apnoea attack and another v.ith poor DISTIUBUTlON AKD SYMPTOMS home circumstances. Otitis media was seen but not Five hundred cases of whooping cough were diag-specifically record ed. I did not see a subconjunctival no.sed between 1977 and 1992, with almost half haemorrhage caused by whooping cough or any similar occurring in the first three years. Table I shows the traumatic phenomenon. Table Il shows the age and sex distribution of the cases. The peak incidence was in 3 year olds, but there was another small peak in those in their 30s. Of the 500, 219 (44%) were male and 281 (56%) female. Of 50 adults affected, 16 (32%) were men and 34 (68%) women. The duration of paroxysmal coughing was recorded in 35 1 cases. Mean duration was 5 I ·7 days (range 2 to 164; 95% confidence interval 46 to 57). The duration correlated indirectly with age (r• -0·1 I, P-0·04; 95% confidence interval -0·006 to -0·2 I) and directly v.ith the number of paroxysms a day (170 patients, r-0·27, P-0·0004; 0·12 to 0·40). The number of pa roxysms a day was known for I 86 patients and ranged from 2 to I 00 (mean 13·5; 95% confidence interval I I ·5-I 5·4).
A total of 284 (57%) patients vomited after some paroxysms, 242 (49%) whooped at some stage, and 57 ( I I%) stopped breathing long enough to cause anxiety or go blue; 5 I of those who stopped breathing also whooped. The panern in adults was similar to that overall, with 22 (44%) vomiting, 23 (50%) whooping, and 6 ( 12o/o) developing cyanosis. Compared with males, femal es vomited more (174 (62%) v I 12 (51%), P-0·02), whooped more ( 149 (53%) v 96 (44%), P ~ 0·05) and had more frequent paroxysms (data on 186; 15·1/da) t 11 ·5/day, P-0·04; 95% confidence int erval for difference 0·2 to 6·9).
One hundred and eighty two of the patients had been immunised, 277 had not, and no immunisation data were a<·ailable for 4 I. TI1ose who had been immunised exJ:>erienced fewer s~mp10ms: 89 (49%) v I 79 (65%) vomited (P-0·00 1), 70 (39%) v 155 (56%) whooped (P • 0·0002), and 14 (8%) v 41 ( I 5%) had apnoea
Discussion
This srudy gives a general practice perspective of the narural course of whooping cough at a time when the consequences of a fall and rise in immunisation became clear. It has the advantage of being by a single observer in a stable and discrete practice, although it was too small to measure rare events such as convulsions and death. The overall impression was of a disease much less severe than suggested by textbook descriptions or parents' fears.
OTHER STUDIES
Most population based srudies of whooping cough have relied on notified cases either exclusively or as a basis for funher case finding, and they show widely differing results. Vesselinova-jenkins e1 aJ found that 8·3% developed pneumonia, 7% had convulsions, and 22% were aclroined to hospital.' A srudy based on notified cases in a similar area found a much lower rate of complications and a hospital adroissipn rate of 2·8%,' while another srudy of 8000 notified cases showed a hospital admission rate of 10%.' Grob tl al looked at cases diagnosed clinically by 68 general practitioners and found a pattern similar to that in this srudy, observing, "The classical picrure of whooping cough as typified bv a moderatelr ill child with • parol>:ysmal cough and charactensuc whoop was not often encountered."' The range of severity in this srudy, from two paroxysms a day to a critically ill 5 week old baby with pneumonia, is consistent with standard accounts of this disease,' but the relatively mild course of most BMJ VOLUME 3 1 0 cases "ith a mean of 13·5 paroxysms a day, half of patients never whooping, and less than I% with significant complications is not. The differences are probably due to the fact that case finding was by co nsulting room diagnosis, and possibly that most patients came (rom higher social classes.
IDEI-.'TlFYIJ-.:G \X'HOOI'J)':G COUGH
The only reliable distinguishing characteristic of whooping cough was the exclusively paroxysmal cough. This, however, was rarely observed by a doctor, so the initial diagnosis was usually made on history alone and could be easily missed without a high index of suspicion. Staff sometimes heard the characteristic cough in the waiting room and diagnosed it. Similarly, experienced parents pointed out the possible diagnosis to other P.arents.
If my practice was typical, the incidence of whooping cough was about six rimes greater than the national notification rate during the ~tudy period. This suggests that most cases of whooping cough that occur are either not notified or not recognised, other previous work indkates that cases are probably not being notified.' DISTRJSl.TTION
The disease was most common in 3 year olds, with a small peak in those in their 30s. This reflected the age of parents of children with whooping cough. Most were suJ"prised when told they also had it, believing ir to be a childhood condition. Six adults had a childhood history of t11e disease.
'fbe duration of coughing illustrates the variability of the condition. ·.me mean duration was 52 days, but the range was 2 to 164. The duration of coughing correlated 'vith decreasing age in line 'vith the disease being m o re serious in the young. The duration of illness correlated with the frequency of paroxysms, although duration ·Of coughing, frequency, vomiting, or whooping did not seem related to seventy in individual cases. On the other hand, apnoea and the duration of individual paroxysms did. In many of the most distressing cases th e patient had infrequent severe paroxysms whereas in some of the least distressing paroxysms were frequent but shon. 'The sex ratio of patients is consistent "~th previous findings that females are more susceptible, and in adults twice as many females were affected, possibly reflecting more contact with chil dren. Adults displayed similar symptom s to children, although a different clinical picture has been reponed by some." Females also had more vomiting, whooping, and paroxysms. M ost of the adults and parents did not think that they or their children were panicularly ill. TI1ey did not suspect whooping cough, and often took consider-' able persuadmg of the dJagnoSIS. Many cases were detecttd while searching for the source of another patient's infection. Those identified in this way often said that they would never have considered going to a doctor since, although the cough was severe, it was infrequent. These cases would normally have been overlooked.
If whooping cough is commonly a mild disease and likely to be missed, what are the implications for clinical practice? If whooping cough were percejved as a less severe disease it might have an adverse effeg on immunisation uptake. Since early diagnosis is difficult, and neither isolation nor treatment with antibiotics is sufficiently effective, it is imponant to emphasise the vaccine's major role in maintaining herd immunity. Information for professionals and the public should • ive a more balanced v1ew of ihe natural course of -whoo in cou h reco l thank Drs Mnnson Russell, Rowan Stevenson, Erl Annesle)', Clive Ledger, Andrew Wood, and Andy Watson for their help and suppon; Gwen Burgess and Jackie Ptpper for help "ith case findina and folio"' up; and Dr Jan johnston for criticism of the manuscript.
